Introduction {#s1}
============

Since the late 1970s, coronary heart disease (CHD) mortality rates have declined steadily in most industrialized countries,^[@fdv162C1],[@fdv162C2]^ despite the rising prevalences of diabetes^[@fdv162C3],[@fdv162C4]^ and obesity.^[@fdv162C5]^ Changes in risk factors (including reductions in total cholesterol, systolic blood pressure, smoking prevalence and physical inactivity) accounted for about half of the decline between 1980 and 2000,^[@fdv162C6]--[@fdv162C8]^ and just over one-third between 2000 and 2007, although this varied depending upon the level of socioeconomic deprivation.^[@fdv162C9]^

Populations across England have varying demographic and risk factor profiles.^[@fdv162C10]^ Between 1991 and 2007 geographical inequalities in all-cause mortality in under 75s increased in Britain.^[@fdv162C11]^ All-age CHD mortality rates varied geographically across England between 2006 and 2008, mostly explained by variations in population characteristics; however, greater detection of hypertension was associated with lower mortality.^[@fdv162C12]^

Since the 1990s, health policy in England has aimed to reduce CHD mortality rates. Pay for performance, the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF), was introduced into the general practitioner contract in April 2004, giving incentives to undertake more anticipatory and long-term condition care, including management of hypertension, diabetes, established CHD and hypercholesterolaemia. QOF has attracted international interest as a mechanism for driving quality in primary care.^[@fdv162C13]^ Since 1997, several initiatives have been introduced to reduce smoking, including a ban in workplaces and enclosed public places (in England since 2007), and the creation of National Health Service (NHS) stop smoking services to which patients can be referred.^[@fdv162C14],[@fdv162C15]^

The aims of this paper are to describe trends and patterns of variation in CHD mortality across geographically defined population groups, to describe patterns in the variation of known cardiovascular risk factors, and to investigate whether variation and the rate of decline changed after the introduction of the QOF in 2004. We anticipated that the introduction of the QOF, with its incentives to improve care of conditions that influence CHD mortality, would be associated with a subsequent decline in CHD mortality.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Premature mortality is death below an age limit. Under 75 years has been used as the definition of premature mortality by the Department of Health in England.^[@fdv162C16]^ Since 'premature' mortality is a public health priority,^[@fdv162C17]^ we focused on CHD mortality under the age of 75 years.

Study design {#s2a}
------------

An observational study was undertaken, involving primary care trusts (PCTs; geographically designated administrative bodies responsible for commissioning health services, replaced in 2013 by clinical commissioning groups) in England, in which mortality data are described for the years 1993--2010, the most recent year for which mortality data were published at this population level.

The population level of PCTs was studied rather than individual general practices, since we were unable to obtain mortality data at practice level, and reliable data for several population characteristics were not available at practice level. Repeated NHS re-organizations have meant that comparable datasets have been available for this population level only since 2006. Prior to 2006, national level data for population and service characteristics were used.

We supplemented a descriptive summary of CHD mortality trends for the whole period between 1993 and 2010 with a limited trend analysis comparing the periods before and after 2003.

The main sources of data for this study were the Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) (for mortality and service data), the Office for National Statistics (ONS) (for population data) and the Health Survey for England (HSE; some risk factor data for 1993--2010 at national level), unless otherwise stated.

Study sample {#s2b}
------------

The study included all PCTs in England. In 2006--2010, there were 152 PCTs. In 2010--2013, the number was 151, after two trusts merged. General practices contracted to PCTs delivered primary health care.

Study variables {#s2c}
---------------

### CHD mortality {#s2c1}

Age-standardized mortality rates for CHD \[International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-10 I20--I25 equivalent to ICD-9 410--414\] in England from 1993 to 2010 at PCT population level for 0--74 years, 0--64 years and all ages were obtained from data on the HSCIC website.^[@fdv162C18]--[@fdv162C20]^ The ONS used postcodes to calculate mortality rates (based on death registers and population data) prior to 2006 in the PCTs that existed geographically in 2006--2010.

Cardiovascular risk variables {#s2d}
-----------------------------

The proportions of the English population aged 16--74 years estimated to be smokers, to be obese, to have hypertension, to have hypertension successfully treated \<140/90 mmHg, and to have diabetes between 1993 and 2010 were calculated using data published by the HSE, a series of annual surveys designed to measure health and health-related behaviours in adults and children living in private households in England.^[@fdv162C21]--[@fdv162C25]^ These data were published with rates and sample size in age bands, enabling overall rates for these measurements to be calculated for 16--74 years.

Demographic variables {#s2e}
---------------------

The Index of Multiple Deprivation 2007 (IMD 2007) combined a set of indicators in seven domains (income, employment, health, education, housing, crime and environment) into a single score, and is the standard measure of socioeconomic deprivation in England. IMD scores at PCT level were obtained from the National Archives.^[@fdv162C26],[@fdv162C27]^ Population estimates by ethnic group between 2002 and 2009 were obtained from the Office of National Statistics.^[@fdv162C28],[@fdv162C29]^ These data were not age standardized.

Primary healthcare variables {#s2f}
----------------------------

Selected QOF data (not age standardized) were obtained for the business years 2005--2006 to 2010--2011 (where available) for all 151 PCTs.^[@fdv162C30]--[@fdv162C35]^ We used numbers of registered patients (i.e. the number of patients registered with a practice), proportions of registered patients on hypertension and diabetes mellitus registers, proportions of hypertensive patients with controlled blood pressure and proportions of patients on obesity registers.

Statistical analyses {#s2g}
--------------------

The coefficient of variation (CV) was calculated for mortality rates. The CV of a measure is defined as the standard deviation divided by the mean. It thus aims to describe the variable\'s dispersion in a way not dependent on the variable\'s measurement unit.^[@fdv162C36]^ A rising CV suggests an increasing amount of variability relative to the mean over time, even if standard deviation values decline or remain constant. CVs have been used previously to describe trends in mortality variation.^[@fdv162C37]--[@fdv162C39]^

For 1993--2010, 0--74 years mortality data were modelled by creating linear regression slopes, calculated for each PCT, regressing age-adjusted mortality rates on years, with the result giving the change in the age-adjusted CHD mortality rate per extra year modelled. A segmented regression analysis was carried out in Stata version 12^[@fdv162C40]^ on the mean mortality rates to determine whether or not there was a change in slope comparing the period 1993--2003 with the period 2004--2010. In order to describe the pattern of results in terms of potential predictors between 2006 and 2010, quartiles were used to split each predictor into four equal-sized quarters, and within each quarter the mean slope for CHD mortality is presented. No formal statistical analyses were carried out associating CHD mortality with potential predictors because the potential predictors were not age adjusted, unlike the outcome. This incompatibility can lead to biased estimates.^[@fdv162C41]^

The other analyses were undertaken using SAS version 9.3.^[@fdv162C42]^

Ethical committee approval was not required, as only data already collected and publicly available were used. No individuals or practices were identified.

Results {#s3}
=======

Between 1993 and 2010, the national CHD age-standardized mortality rate for 0--74 years decreased by two-thirds (from 107.76 to 35.12 per 100 000 European Standard Population^[@fdv162C43]^). The mean mortality of the directly standardized rate (DSR) for PCTs declined from 111.78 to 37.73, with the standard deviation declining from 24.20 to 10.25 (Table [1](#fdv162TB1){ref-type="table"}). The mean mortality for 0--64 years declined from 53.87 to 20.40 (standard deviation from 13.81 to 6.62) and for all ages from 203.67 to 77.30 (standard deviation from 33.49 to 15.23). Table 1Values of mortality rates and risk factor variables in England 1993--2010*Year0--74 years CHD mortality rate for England (age standardized per 100 000 European Standard Population)Mean 0--74 years CHD mortality rates for 151 English PCTs (age standardized per 100 000 European Standard Population)Standard deviation of 0--74 years CHD mortality rates for 151 English PCTs (age standardized per 100 000 European Standard Population)Coefficient of variation (standard deviation/mean) of 0--74 years CHD mortality rates for 151 English PCTsEstimated proportion in 16--74 years of smokers in EnglandEstimated proportion in 16--74 years of people with hypertension in EnglandEstimated proportion in 16--74 years of people with successfully treated hypertension in EnglandProportion of treated patients (all ages) on CHD register with total cholesterol \<5.0 mmol/l (90 mg/dl) (business year)Estimated proportion in 16--74 years of obese people in EnglandEstimated proportion in 16--74 years of people with diabetes in England*1993107.76111.7824.200.21650.28500.1498199497.80102.4921.720.21190.28900.15670.0207199594.0799.0421.070.21270.29250.1649199689.8894.4420.840.22060.30140·1741199783.7888.3520.530.23240.29270.1843199880.2685.1119.200.22560.29350.19480.0238199974.1278.4317.760.22650.28380.2004200069.1373.6115.950.21670.27850.2121200165.0969.6216.780.24100.27060.2261200260.9864.9515.800.24320.29790.1918200357.2061.6915.260.24740.27060.26360.12900.22470.0335200452.1056.0514.290.25490.24700.2316200548.2951.9813.090.25190.24610.32910.19980.2455200644.8948.3713.030.26940.23940.25170.16600.81920.23990.0419200741.9845.6912.910.28260.23600.25990.16550.82510.2396200840.0643.4311.630.26770.23170.25910.17780.80280.2453200936.4239.4011.220.28470.23270.25310.15530.80260.22850.0452201035.1237.7310.250.27180.21500.25890.22500.82100.26110.0496[^1]

For 0--74 years mortality, the overall trend of the CV increased from 1993 (0.2165) to 2010 (0.2718). A linear regression, regressing CV on year, was highly significant (*β* = 0.0043 \[CI = 0.0035--0.0051, *P* \< 0.0001\]) (Table [2](#fdv162TB2){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#fdv162F1){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with 0--74 years, CV values were lower for all ages mortality (rising from 0.1644 in 1993 to 0.1970 in 2010) and higher for 0--64 years mortality (rising from 0.2564 in 1993 to 0.3244 in 2010). The CV values still rose after 2004 in all three age groups (starting at 0.3023 in 0--64 years, 0.2549 in 0--74 years and 0.1719 in all ages). Table 2Regression analysis of CV trend (regressing CV on year)*VariableDFParameter estimateStandard error*t-*valuePr \> \|*t*\|95% confidence limitsParameter estimates*Intercept10.202190.0041348.95\<0.00010.19343--0.21095Year10.004320.0003816211.31\<0.00010.00351--0.00513[^2]Fig. 1Fit plot for regression analysis of coefficient of variation.

The rates for our calculations of the averages of these age-specific mortality rates were not weighted (by PCT population), because we intended each member of the sample to contribute equally to an analysis of variability. However, we recalculated the mean, standard deviation and CV after weighting each PCT\'s 0--74 years mortality rates by the 0--74 years population size (for 1993--2004 inclusive, we used the earliest available year\'s \[2005\] PCT population). The weighted means and standard deviations were slightly lower than the un-weighted values, but the effect on the trend was minimal.

The associations between year and (i) mean slope and (ii) standard deviation of the slope were approximately linear.

In the 16--74 years population, the proportion of smokers decreased by 24.6% in 1993--2010, the estimated proportion of the population with controlled hypertension increased from 12.9% in 2003 to 22.5% in 2010 (by 74·4%), the estimated proportion of people with diabetes increased from 2.1% in 1994 to 4.9% in 2010 (by 139%), and the estimated proportion of obese people increased from 15.0% in 1993 to 26.1% in 2010 (by 74.3%). The proportion of patients on a general practice CHD register with treated total cholesterol of 5.0 mmol/l (90 mg/dl) or less has remained consistently \>80% since 2004 (Table [1](#fdv162TB1){ref-type="table"}).

The mean and standard deviation for the slopes of the PCTs\' CHD mortality for 1993--2003 showed a bigger decline per year than for 2004--2010 (Table [3](#fdv162TB3){ref-type="table"}). After noting that the association between mortality and time for each of the two time periods, 1993--2003 and 2004--2010, appeared linear, separate linear regressions of the national mortality rate were conducted for the two periods, giving slopes of −4.89 \[95% confidence interval (CI) −5.22, −4.56, *P* \< 0.001\] for the period 1993--2003, and −2.84 (95% CI −3.22, −2. 46, *P* \< 0.001) for the period 2004--2010. Table 3Characteristics of the slopes for the PCTs\' 0--74 years CHD mortality rates 1993--2010 (subdivided into 1993--2003 and 2004--2010)*Period1993--2003 with (95% CIs)2004--2010 with (95% CIs)*Mean of the slope−4.87 (−5.13, −4.62)\
*P* \< 0.0001−2.87 (−3.24, −2.49)\
*P* \< 0.0001Standard deviation of the slope−0.84 (−0.97, −0.71)\
*P* \< 0.0001−0.60 (−0.87, −0.33)\
*P* = 0.003Coefficient of variation of the slope0.0035 (0.002, 0.005)\
*P* = 0.00020.0037 (−0.003, 0.011)\
*P* = 0.22[^3]

A quadratic term was then fitted, to get further evidence of a change in slope in national mortality rates over the entire period (1993--2010). The quadratic function (curvilinear line) appeared to be a closer fit to the data than the linear function (straight line), supplying further evidence that the slope changed at some point (Fig. [2](#fdv162F2){ref-type="fig"}). The quadratic term was highly significant (*P* \< 0.001). A combined model was run, coding for separate slopes and intercepts for the two periods, 1993--2003 and 2004--2010, with time cantered around 2003. The similarity in the intercepts, 1993--2003 (*β* 50.65, 95% CI 48.84, 52.47, *P* \< 0.001) and 2004--2010 (*β* 51.21, 95% CI 49.30, 53.13, *P* \< 0.001) showed that there was no big jump in mortality between 2003 and 2004; however, there did appear to be a change in the slopes between the two periods. The lincom command^[@fdv162C44]^ was used to test the equality of the slopes generated for the two periods from the combined model. This produced a coefficient of 2.05 (95% CI 1.46, 2.65, *P* \< 0.001) for the difference in slopes, *t* = 7.41, confirming a statistically significant difference between the two slopes. Fig. 2Graph showing linear and quadratic fits to the mean mortality (DSR) values by year (1993--2010). mortchd = age-standardized CHD mortality rate per 100 000 European Standard Population values. Vertical axis = age-standardized 0--74 years CHD mortality rate per 100 000 European Standard Population. Horizontal axis = year.

For the period 2006--2010, the mean CHD mortality slopes by deprivation and smoking quarters were very similar. As deprivation scores or smoking rates increased, the mean slope became increasingly negative, suggesting that more deprived PCTs, and PCTs with more smokers might have had greater decreases in CHD mortality. This pattern was not observed for the other variables (obesity, hypertension register \[detection\], diabetes prevalence and non-white ethnicity), which appeared to have random univariable associations with CHD mortality (Table [4](#fdv162TB4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Mean CHD mortality slopes (2006--2010) for variables by ascending quarter (PCTs divided into equal quarters by values for each variable---1 = lowest; 4 = highest values)*QuarterMean slopeStandard deviationMinMaxIMD2007 score*1−2.0605140.9835176−3.9650.2812−2.3475261.334425−5.9860.1163−2.8255681.723624−6.7390.2364−3.7793161.810079−7.8940.494Total−2.7573671.624261−7.8940.494*Smoking prevalence (estimated) 2006--2008*1−2.0766671.028924−3.8850.2812−2.2783951.310488−5.986−0.5423−2.9967691.766462−7.8940.2364−3.6343951.778725−7.0350.494Total−2.7570861.618841−7.8940.494*Obesity prevalence (estimated) 2006--2008*1−2.7428611.607025−7.0350.2812−2.498271.750712−6.8240.4943−2.42151.337681−5.1920.2364−3.3758161.652555−7.894−1.018Total−2.7570861.618841−7.8940.494*Diabetes practice register 2006--2007*1−2.8219461.475241−5.6580.2812−2.4797111.150862−6.654−0.6433−2.9643511.833222−6.824−0.0514−2.7706051.945753−7.8940.494Total−2.7573671.624261−7.8940.494*Hypertension practice register 2006--2007*1−3.306271.931512−7.8940.2812−2.9761.584339−6.8240.1163−2.0739461.125811−3.9790.4944−2.6697111.557441−6.739−0.051Total−2.7573671.624261−7.8940.494*White ethnicity 2006*1−3.0273241.977129−7.8940.2812−3.0230261.551053−6.824−0.4893−2.1015141.090771−5.997−0.5424−2.8674471.633851−6.7390.494Total−2.7573671.624261−7.8940.494

For all ages, there was an upwards trend in both hypertension detection, from a mean/standard deviation of 12.4%/1.8% in 2006/07 to a mean/standard deviation of 13.6%/2.1% in 2011/12, and treatment success (of estimated population with hypertension), from a mean/standard deviation of 33.9%/2.7% in 2008 to a mean/standard deviation of 40.5%/3.3% in 2011.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Main findings of this study {#s4a}
---------------------------

Despite the continuing decline in mean CHD mortality rates, wide variations remain between populations in England. The mean CHD mortality rates declined less quickly after 2005, but the CV remained static during that period, and was greater in the younger age group. A rise in CV suggests that a reduction in health inequality is unlikely to have occurred. Rates declined more in PCTs with higher levels of deprivation and with greater proportions of smokers, consistent with previous findings that the effect of changes in major cardiovascular risk factors upon CHD mortality varied depending upon the level of socioeconomic deprivation.^[@fdv162C9]^ Our findings are consistent with those of a recently published paper that appeared to show no association between QOF and premature mortality at practice level.^[@fdv162C45]^

The greater variation in mortality in the 0--64 years group, when compared with all age mortality, may possibly be explained by 'survivors' in the older age groups being less affected by variations in adverse risk factors. The longitudinal trend of geographical variations in premature CHD mortality in England was also consistent with that of premature all-cause mortality in the UK.^[@fdv162C11]^

What is already known on this topic {#s4b}
-----------------------------------

Changes in risk factors accounted for about half of the decline between 1980 and 2000 in CHD mortality in England and just over one-third between 2000 and 2007^[@fdv162C6]^; although this varied, depending upon the level of socioeconomic deprivation. Trends in adverse risk factors have raised concerns about CHD mortality, particularly in young adults.^[@fdv162C46]^ There are substantial and persistent inequalities between European countries, with limited evidence that CHD mortality rates in younger age groups have been more likely to flatten than in older age groups.^[@fdv162C47]^ Attainment in QOF indicators has reached a sustained high level,^[@fdv162C30]--[@fdv162C35]^ but further improvements in cardiovascular disease have been achieved by better secondary care interventions and additional initiatives in primary care, such as local enhanced services and managed geographical practice networks.^[@fdv162C48]^ The adverse effects of rising levels of obesity and diabetes on CHD mortality may have been offset by smoking cessation, better control of hypertension, improving dyslipidaemia and possibly other factors. However, this offset may lessen in the future. Simple public health interventions, such as dietary salt restriction, have been shown to have the potential to reduce significantly cardiovascular events.^[@fdv162C49]^

Between 2003--2004 and 2011--2012, hospital care expenditure increased by 40% in real terms, compared with 22% in primary care.^[@fdv162C50]^ In the UK in 2009, of the total healthcare expenditure (£1.8 billion) for CHD, only 6% was in primary care and 15% was on medications.^[@fdv162C51]^

The greater investment in specialist care and the introduction of QOF into general practitioners\' contracts fit into 'an illness' model of a health service, focusing more on delivering better care to those known to be ill or at increased risk, rather than on improving access to healthcare in whole populations. Although these have benefited the care of patients whose illness or risk have been diagnosed, greater specialization and the increasing use of single disease registers and care pathways may not address fully the increasing prevalence and the earlier onset of morbidity and multi-morbidity, particularly in more deprived populations.^[@fdv162C52]^ Tudor Hart observed that patients with the greatest health need often received the poorest-quality healthcare, known as the 'inverse care law'.^[@fdv162C53]^ Starfield consistently found that increasing the supply of primary care results in lower heart disease mortality, after correcting for socioeconomic factors.^[@fdv162C54]^

Launched in 2009, but still under evaluation, NHS health checks aim to detect a range of diseases and cardiovascular risk factors in hitherto unscreened populations. The effectiveness of this scheme is as yet unclear. A parliamentary committee has recommended that the programme be scrutinized retrospectively by the UK National Screening Committee.^[@fdv162C55]^

Halting, and even reversing, rising rates of obesity and diabetes require not just medical interventions, but also initiatives that empower and encourage individuals to make healthier choices, whether through educational programmes, better support for increased physical activity, or clearer food labelling. In the financially stretched NHS, the balance of funding between primary and secondary care, and current public health policy priorities and strategies need review. A rigorous assessment of QOF\'s cost-effectiveness in relation to health outcomes has not yet been published.^[@fdv162C56]^ Increasing primary care\'s capacity to target and deliver cost-effective interventions to patients of low socioeconomic status with multiple morbidities has potential long-term public health benefits, but requires a sustained collaborative approach with greater capacity, such as suggested in the Scottish Deep End Project.^[@fdv162C57]^

What this study adds {#s4c}
--------------------

Despite a decline in mean CHD mortality rates, variations between geographical populations in England have persisted, and are greater in younger age groups. Rates declined more in PCTs with higher levels of deprivation and numbers of smokers.

Limitations of the study {#s4d}
------------------------

Our study relied on publicly available datasets, although there are limitations on the amount in the public domain. Reliable PCT population-level data for the relevant population and service variables were not available prior to 2006. In contrast to the mortality rates, none of the potential predictor rates was age standardized. Although there was some age banding of ethnicity numbers at PCT level, data for the proportion 0--74 years were not published at PCT population level. IMD scores were not age matched to the outcome.

HSE figures used samples of the population; the numbers were relatively small and CIs large, resulting in the calculated rates for some risk factors in a few years lying outside the longitudinal trends (see Table [1](#fdv162TB1){ref-type="table"}), but all of the HSE rates were for 16--74 years. Not having the full range of data at PCT population level after 2010 limited us to examining fully only a limited number of years.

Random fluctuations of rates in the smallest PCTs are unlikely to have a major effect on the calculation of the CV because these PCTs still have large populations and their rates were not outliers. However, CV values should be treated with caution as a measure of inequality, as different modelling assumptions and (non-CV) metrics might produce different answers.

In this analysis, the IMD was considered a stratifier with a fixed value during the period of study, and not as an independent variable in a classic multivariate regression.
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[^1]: Missing cells are where data were not available or could not be calculated.

[^2]: Year 1 = 1993 and year 18 = 2010.

[^3]: Unstandardized *β* coefficients for slopes.
